
 ＊ Convenient location

 ＊ Welcoming atmosphere

 ＊ Diverse environment

 ＊ Stimulating learning settings

 ＊ Fully-qualified and experienced
        instructors and staff

 ＊ Art and music based education

 ＊ Structured calendar and instruction

 ＊ Customized and flexible curriculum

 ＊ Fun-filled educational activities

 ＊ Innovative academic tutoring 



Boot camp to prepare chidren for RCM piano exams in August. Age: 8+

Hip-pop dance is a great mental and physical workout, which is perfect for children
who enjoy exploring different cool moves.  Age: 7+
 

Systematic traning in Beijing Dance Acedamy syllabus. Age: 8+ 

Is your child full of imagination? Join this English Creative Writing Club, and get ready
to write up to their own stories. Age: 8+

This camp is designed to boost the children’s confidence and build their self-esteem 
in public speaking in Mandarin. Age: 5-12

Kids will have the opportunity to utilize their best math skills to balance bank books, 
make financial plans, practice investiment simulation, and so much more. Age: 9+

Explore the nature through cool outdoor activities, including hiking, garden 
tour, and WildPlay! Age: 5-12

Learn martial arts with our national champion Josh Van Meurs ! Have your kids
learn the best self-defence tactics in a safe, disciplined, and fun environment! Age: 5-12

Children will have fun playing educational games, learning songs, and accomplish
team building exercises in Canada’s second language! Age 5-12

Let's transfer some gaming energy into learning basic web design techniqies. 
Your kids will have the opportunity to create their own unique project. Age: 10+

Calling all creative little artists in training. Your kids will enjoy exploring different
art making techniques. Roll up your sleeves and get ready to create their own master 
piece. Age: 5-12

Children will have the opportunity to learn some fun and interesting pieces from
famous musicals. Interactive ways of learning to foster singing and performing skills.
Small performnace on the last day open to parents and guests. Age: 5-12


